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Details of Visit:

Author: ishallreturn
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26/03/07 1630
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

the flat is nice and clean and the maids are always friendly,it is near harrow on the hill,you can park
in the drive way opposite(phone for details)it was very safe but not to discreet,they have clean
washroom facilities as well.ive been here many times before and always found it comfortable

The Lady:

absolutely GORGEUS,lovely natural big breasts with a lovely shape to them,nice slim waist and
body which made the breasts look even bigger,they are very firm and stand up on thier own hee
hee.she had lovely smooth skin and smelt beautiful,nice pretty face and smile,she told me she was
from lithuania.the only girl i can compare her body to is KEELEY the page three girl in the sun
newspaper,i aint joking,maybe even better.absolutely awesome.she looks like shes out of a porn
magazine

The Story:

we started of by her giving me a back massage,which felt like she was giving no effort to it at all,i
then turned over and wanted to suck her tits and she just lied there with no response,she wouldnt
let me enter her with my fingers,there was no touching from her side,i kissed her over her body and
she just lied there motionless,eventually she held my dick and put on a condom,i was half floppy
and she didnt even do anything to make me hard,she started to give me oral which was probably
the best thing about this punt.i then got on top and had sex in the mish,it was lovely seeing those
breasts bouncing around they are so lovely.
this girl seems very young and naive and doesnt put her heart into the job,she seems like shes only
doing it for the money,the only thing that turned me on was looking and feeling her body,she never
tried to turn me on.its a shame because she is GORGEUS and definately my type,ive never had a
complaint about any of the girls in this place but saras service was not up to scracth.i think zoe is
one of the hottest girls they have got there.i would recommend going to see sara if your easy going
and like to be in the company of a woman with a beautiful body,but me personnally i prefer
someone with a lot more enthusiasm and energy. 
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